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eneral Agreement on Tariff's ancl

Trzrcle (CTATT) is ^ bincling agreetnent
between 115 nations regarding liberdtz^tton
ancl globalisation of economy. India is one
of thc signatory countt'ies in tl-re w'orlcl.

GATT has creattecl excitenrent a.s rn'ell iIS

uncertitinties in the Derily Inclustries zrll o,u'er

the world, the net re.sttlts of the acljustments

may be evident only by 1999 in the contexts
of lowering of national strbsidies ort milk
prodrrction anct exports as well as opening
of clomestic markets to irnports and rcmoval
of rn2lrket controls. The Foocl ztnd

Agriculttrral Organ rz^tion (.FAO) envisages

^ 
milk price hike of arouncl 4lo/ct lry 2000

AD. European Union (EU) muy lo.se its to1>

slot in milk exports. The area of specializecl
or v:rltre added rnilk products will be
attrztcting lnany. Development of new
procltrcts may become the main agenclzt in
the years to conte. While Germany launchecl

103 new milk products in the ezrrly 1995,

France brotrght out 717 new products, tnzrny

of thenr vely innovative ones.

Dr. V. Kurien, Chzrirluen of NDDB,
view.s GATI- 2rs Lt blessing in disguise lor
the Indian Dairy Indtt.stry, through the
creation of Wc>rld Trzrcle Organi z'ttton
(Wl'O). I-le feel.s that Inclizt c;rn sell sttrl>ltt.s

milk prcldtrcts in the global market. -l'he milk
proclucer.s of Europe, North Atrterica ztncl

Ar,rstrztlizt may face financial cl tlnch
tollowing the reduction ol' ntore than 100/o

in the producer sub.sidie.s, especizrlly in the
context of the fact that the price received
by European clairy farrner represents 40 to

600/n producer subsidy equivalent.
I)r. I(urien ob.serves thzrt only

Newzealzrnd and India are the only two
colrntries which do not sr-rbsidize their dairy
larmers. Ancl so, he lbel.s that otlr price.s

which are already competitive will lteconre
increzrsingly attractive in the worlcl clairy

market. The rnaior issttes relatecl to clairy

inclustry are (i) Reducation in ctotnestic
strbsidies (ii) Redr-rction in export .sttbsiclies

( iii) Provision of market access leading to

reduction in tariffs (iv) Agreement on
sanitztty and phytosanitory measLlres.'fhesc

isstres w'erc inrplementecl from Ist.Januzrry,

199>. GAf[' then becamc a lt]ore powerful
\Worlcl 'frzrcle Organtzation (WTO), it frzttnes

policie's ancl ha.s power to :tuthori.se trltcle

szlncti()ns :tgainst cottntries those viol;rting
the agreelt)ent. Tl-re irnplerrtentation periocl
f or cleveloped c()Llntries is 6 years (by the
year 2000) anct l0 yelrrs (2004) for
develc>pi ng countries.

Impact on Indian Dafuy Sector
a) Reduction in domestic subsidies

Derreloped coltntries like Sotrth Anrerica
zrncl F.trrclpezln (lommtrnity wete getting
rnassive clc>mestic strb.sidie.s, ranging f ronr 40

to 900h, 2l.s producer sttb.siclies, Accorcling tr>

GA|T the clomestic strb.siclies shotrlcl not
exceecl 70% of the valtte of prodttction. so,

cle{'initely tl-re re will be a chance of rcclttctiort
in rnill< proclttction from the.se coltntt'ie.s. Btrt
orlr milk producers are not getting any
sr-rb.sidy fi'om tlrc Governrtent. -['ltis will har,'e

no eflec:t on Indian dairy indtrstly regarcling
milk procluction.

b) Export subsidies
Ottr exporters in dairy indtt.sttlz are not

getting uoy strltsicly from the Goverutlent.
Btrt ex1>ortcr.s in cleveloped coLlntries .getting

. hr-rge amount of money a.s exp()rt .strl;sicty

and they'.sell their clairy pl'oclttct.s ir-t

internutional ur'.trket ztt low cost colltp2trecl

to Inclizrn prclclrtct.s. Accorcling to GrYIT the
voltrme ol' expc>rts benel'itted ft'otn sltch
subsiclies nrtr.st be recltrced to 27oh and the
expencliture on export sttbsidies l>y 360/,. So,

recluction in export sttbsidies as well as

clonre.stic sttl;siclies, will increase tl-reir
proch.rct cost in internationztl mztrket. [f we
properly trtilise this opportttnity u/e can
contribtrte 2l major share ir-r intcrnational
rnzrrket. Iror that we tnttst itnprorrc cltralit.v

of otrr pr'<tctucts.

c) Market access and reduction in tariffs
Gz{ll' 2lfIreeltrent warrztnts rectuction in

tariff l>y 2rn zlverage 24o/o anct lbr cottntries
where there ttre no significant imports,
nrinirnLlrlt rrcces.s eqtrzrl to 3o/o of donre.stic
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consLrnrl>tion in l9tl6-8ti rvill be establishecl

Ior' 1995 rzri.sing tc; 50/o ztt the encl of the
irnl>lenrentzttion periocl. If lve succes.sfr-rlly

catch tl-re internattional mzrrket we ctur sell
orlr proclucts to n)any coLrnlries, lty this
miniruullr 2rccess. If'we f'ail in this, clecreasecl

e:xport coLlplecl rvith nrarket acccs.s r,vill leacl

to lorvering in the cost of milk tl-rat will
finally allecr- the producer.

Impo rtant mea-sures for future
1. Inclia n rlairv indr-rstry i.s fucing sevel'e

attack on (llrality, reliability and integrity.
T'here is a need for an ef'fective
meclranism to ensure (lLl2rlity stlrndarcls.
In Inclia nlillions ol' snrall ancl marginal
{:rrrners producing nrilk are r}to.stly l/2-
2 litrcs by each. .so qualiry nlelrsrlres nl2ry

l-re irnposecl on processor level rirther
thun producer level. Strict qLrzrlity
c<>ntrols mtrst be appliecl to every/ gram
of 1>roduct.

2. We .shotrld concentrate on export to our
mzrj<>r irnporting neigl-rbouring colr ntries
like Bangladesh, Chiner, Thailzrnd etc.
Because ol' their geographical proximity
wer can reduce orlr shipment costs ancl

provicle milk and milk prodtrct at
collrparatively cheaper prices.

3. 'I'o su.stain ancl enhance ollr production
ancl productivity level, p<>licy shor-rlcl be

:Jil il;i" # JH;,'i ::i :;J':Hil,,:: :

.shourlcl get fh-ricl nrilk at rc:.r.sonable price.
4. For srlrvival and growth in export

nurrkct, lttrilding strong bmnds of Indian
cl;.riry prr>clucts is necessary. Tl"ris cztn be
done l;y creation of nrarketing nerwork
zrncl eff ective coltlnrunicaticln.

5. -I'hc clenrzrnd f or valtre irclctecl proclucts
likc casein etc. 1u'e tnore. Thc:
consLlnrption of cheese is increasing.
Being on<: ol' the ingrc:dients in pizzlr
tlre clenrzrncl for Mozzarella cheese is in-
creasing. So by irnprovecl technol,rgy
these procttrcts should lrc mirntrlacttrred
in our cotrntry.
The calrtion raised by Dr. V. Kurien is

highly relevzrnt. He remind.s us thzrt the
urc-rrlcl is not w'zriting lor orlr milk or milk
prodtrc:t.s. T'he zrclvzrnced clairy n:rtion.s ale
ztlso n<>t going to sit iclle as we may try [o
export ()Lrr milk procltrcts. Proce.s.sor
sullsiclie.s urzly replace prclclucer subsidies
whiclr lne:ans that the strbsiclies will be passecl

back to the Er-rropean proctucers to retain
the cornpetitive price edge.

The lnctian Dairy Inch-rstry ha.s to show
its integrity zrncl hzrs to rise trpto the occasion
to tzrp tl-re probzrble avenLtes in the worlcl
market. Strict quality colttrols rnust be
zrpplied to every gram of clairy product
exportecl fl'om lnclia. A single ltad .shiprnenL

can and will be trsecl tty the colnpetitors to

.prove thzrt Inctian dairy prclducts are
Llnac(:eptable.
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